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Abstract Altered hydrology of southwestern United

States rivers has led to a decline in native cottonwood

(Populus deltoides). Areas historically dominated by

cottonwood have been replaced by invasive saltcedar

(Tamarix chinensis). Restoration of historic hydrology

through periodic flooding of riparian areas has been a

means of restoring native species. However, due to

similarity in germination requirements of cottonwoods

and saltcedars, flooding may create an unwanted

increase in the number of saltcedar seedlings. There-

fore, we evaluated competitive aspects of these co-

occurring species in an extant riparian habitat in the

arid southwestern US. We measured effects of com-

petition between cottonwood and saltcedar seedlings

and among cottonwood seedlings during the first

growing season following seedling establishment in

360, 0.5 9 0.5-m plots at the Bosque del Apache

National Wildlife Refuge, New Mexico. We used five

interspecific density treatments and five intraspecific

density treatments. Cottonwood seedling biomass

and height were twice that of saltcedar seedlings

across all density treatments. As density of cottonwood

increased, intraspecific competition increased in sever-

ity and biomass of cottonwood seedlings decreased. At

4 plants/0.25 m2, cottonwood seedlings had the great-

est biomass; whereas, survival was highest at 10 plants/

0.25 m2. Our results support greenhouse studies and

suggest that if favorable germination conditions are

established for cottonwood in floodplains, saltcedar

seedlings that cogerminate could be outcompeted by

native cottonwood seedlings.
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Saltcedar � Seedling � Riparian

Introduction

Competition is considered an important factor in

structuring plant communities (e.g., Tilman 1988;

Grime 2001). However, ecologists find it difficult to

make accurate predictions about the outcome of

competitive interactions in many plant communities

(e.g., Connell 1983; Connor and Simberloff 1979;
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Gilpin and Diamond 1984). Most plant competition

studies can broadly be divided into two categories; one

that evaluates accumulation of resources (Tilman

1982; Grime 2001) and the other that measures the

fitness and survivability (Silvertown and Charlesworth

2001). Studies have examined the effects of mean

density on performance or yield in plant populations

(deWit 1960; Norrington-Davies 1967; Schutz and

Brim 1967). These approaches assume that an average

density provides an effective description of the state of

the population without considering variation among

individuals (Pacala and Silander 1985). However, the

fate of an individual plant is often contingent upon

other plants in its immediate neighborhood (Pacala

and Silander 1990; Tyler and D’Antonio 1995).

Research in the past two decades (e.g., Goldberg

and Werner 1983; Pacala and Silander 1985; Stoll

and Weiner 2000) has shown that size and density

primarily determine the outcome of plant interac-

tions, whereas, type of neighbor (species identity)

matters less. This theory is reinforced by the idea that

all plants require only a few resources (light, water,

space, and nutrients), so species capable of acquiring

these resources at a greater rate than others will

eventually come out as the superior competitor.

Interactions among plant species are therefore not

strongly species specific (Goldberg and Landa 1991).

Because humans worldwide now use more than half

(*54%) of the geographically and temporally acces-

sible river runoff (Postel et al. 1996), it is not

surprising that we have had a significant impact on

the structure and functioning of riparian areas. There-

fore, anthropogenic disturbance regimes influence the

establishment (Stromberg et al. 1991; Scott et al.

1997), mortality (Schumm and Lichty 1963; Strom-

berg et al. 1997), and patch structure (Salo et al. 1986;

Friedman et al. 1995) of riparian plant communities.

Alteration of natural hydrologic regimes of most rivers

in the southwestern US has led to degradation of

riparian habitats. Most areas historically dominated by

Rio Grande cottonwood (Populus deltoides Bartr. ex

Marsh.) have been replaced by exotic saltcedar

(Tamarix chinensis Lour.; Howe and Knopf 1991).

Therefore, for successful restoration of such areas, it is

often recommended to induce conditions that mimic

the natural ecosystem processes (Attiwill 1994; Grum-

bine 1994; Hobbs and Norton 1996; Fule et al. 1997).

In natural riparian areas, overbank flooding after

spring snowmelt results in scouring the substrate,

removing competing vegetation, and potentially cre-

ating ‘‘seed beds’’ for native vegetation to regenerate

(Taylor et al. 1999; Bhattacharjee et al. 2006). Resto-

ration often becomes difficult if exotics respond to

natural disturbances by establishing as successfully as

natives (Sprenger et al. 2002).

As potential competitors, cottonwood and saltce-

dar have similar requirements for germination

(Horton et al. 1960), however, following recruitment,

the two species have different growth dynamics with

cottonwoods often growing more rapidly following

germination (Merkel and Hopkins 1957; Horton et al.

1960; Fenner et al. 1984). Based on theories of plant

competition, plants with higher growth rates should

be competitively superior to plants with slower

growth rates, because of greater resource access and

utilization (Grime 1977; Goldberg and Landa 1991).

Although growth of saltcedar is slow compared to

cottonwood, current prevailing conditions in most

semi-arid and arid altered floodplains have led to

higher densities of saltcedar than native species.

Therefore, to predict species dominance of future

restored riparian communities, it is essential to

evaluate the competitive abilities of cottonwood

against varying densities of saltcedar under potential

restoration conditions.

Due to high initial seedling densities in the field,

especially for saltcedars ([1,000 plants/m2 vs. a high

of about 15–20 plants/m2 for cottonwoods, Bhatta-

charjee et al. 2006), intra- and interspecific

competition at the seedling stage is important in

determining the structure of the succeeding plant

community (Segelquist et al. 1993; Stromberg 1997).

Interspecific competition between cottonwood and

saltcedar, and intraspecific competition within cotton-

wood, has been studied in greenhouse settings (Sher

et al. 2000; Sher and Marshall 2003); results suggest

that cottonwood dominates saltcedar at certain densi-

ties. However, there is a need to test the competitive

outcome of the two species under natural field

conditions. Therefore, we evaluated competitive abil-

ity of native cottonwood against invasive saltcedar in

the Rio Grande floodplain under field conditions.

Methods

Our study was conducted in 12, 4 ha impoundments in

the historic floodplain of the Rio Grande at the Bosque
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del Apache National Wildlife Refuge (BDANWR)

(33�4800, 106�5300), in central New Mexico, US. The

active floodplain width was restricted to 1 km by a

spoil levee built in the late 1950s on the west side of the

river in conjunction with the construction of a low flow

conveyance channel. Historically, flows of the Rio

Grande River were characterized by an annual hydro-

graph typical of many river systems in western North

America (Scott et al. 1993), with peak flows occurring

in late May and June following snowmelt in upstream

mountainous regions (Crawford et al. 1993). How-

ever, due to damming of the Rio Grande at several

places, such flow regimes have been disrupted and the

natural hydrology of the river has been altered (Taylor

et al. 1999).

Average annual precipitation at the refuge is

21.9 cm, with nearly 50% of the annual precipitation

occurring during July, August, and September.

Average daily maximum temperature from June

through September is 23.6�C and average daily low

temperature during this period is 13.3�C (Bhattachar-

jee et al. 2007).

Existing vegetation in the 12 impoundments was

cleared using a bulldozer, 6 months prior to the start of

the study. We established 30 plots (0.5 9 0.5-m) per

impoundment to study seedling competition between

cottonwood and saltcedar during spring 2002. Plots

were independent experimental units. Of the 30 plots,

we used 15 each to study intraspecific competition in

cottonwoods and interspecific competition between

cottonwood and saltcedar in each impoundment. To

initiate germination of the two species, the impound-

ments were subjected to flooding and staged water

drawdown (Bhattacharjee et al. 2006) timed with

natural seed dispersal of the two species.

The experimental design was a response surface

type in which the relative proportions and total density

of the two species varied (Scheiner and Gurevitch

2001, p. 83). This considers potential interaction

between density and species ratios, and has been

recommended for competition studies between two

species (Fairbank and Watkinson 1985; Connolly

1986; Gibson et al. 1999; Sher et al. 2000). Cotton-

wood to saltcedar ratios used in the interspecific study

were 2:2, 2:4, 5:15, 10:20, and 15:25 plants/0.25 m2.

Plots were established when seedlings of both species

could be identified. Plots for intraspecific competition

in cottonwoods contained 4, 10, 20, 30, and 40 plants/

0.25 m2. These densities were based on observations

of natural plant communities in the area and previous

studies (Taylor et al. 1999; Sprenger et al. 2002;

Bhattacharjee et al. 2006). To achieve the above

densities, we selected areas that closely matched the

required plant composition and established plots with

sufficient plants of each species. If a plot had more

plants than required for a specific treatment, we

randomly selected plants within the plot and removed

them until the plot contained the desired density and

composition.

Biomass estimation

During October 2002, at the end of the first growing

season, we used a nondestructive method of biomass

estimation to predict seedling biomass in the plots. To

estimate biomass, first we randomly selected and

clipped 80 seedlings each of cottonwood and saltcedar

from areas adjacent to, but outside study plots. These

plants were representative of those in the plots because

they recruited at the same time and under similar

abiotic and biotic conditions as plants in the plots. For

all clipped cottonwood seedlings, we measured height

(cm), number of leaves, width of the largest leaf (cm),

and basal diameter (cm). For saltcedar seedlings, we

measured height (cm), number of branches on the

longest stem, sum of lengths of all the branches (cm),

and basal diameter of the plant (cm). Then, we used

these measurements to develop linear regression

models to predict biomass (g) of plants in the plots.

The same set of measurements was taken simulta-

neously for all plants in the plots. In addition to

biomass as an indicator of competition, we also tested

differences in plant height as a response regulated by

competition (Sher et al. 2000; Sher and Marshall

2003). The regression model supported by the data for

cottonwood seedling biomass was:

Biomass cottonwood ¼� 2:34þ 0:04 heightð Þ
þ 0:03 number of leavesð Þ
þ 4:36 width of the largest leafð Þ
þ 0:11 basal diameterð Þ;
R2 ¼ 0:88
� �

:

However, as some of the plants had no leaves, we fit

another model to estimate biomass of seedlings with

no leaves:

Seedling competition between native cottonwood and exotic saltcedar
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Biomass cottonwoodðleaflessÞ ¼ �0:84

þ 2:25 basal diameterð Þ
þ 0:03 heightð Þ; R2 ¼ 0:80

� �
:

The model used to predict biomass of saltcedar

seedlings was:

Biomasssaltcedar¼�3:63þ0:03 heightð Þ
þ0:06

�
number of branches on the

longest stemÞþ7:48 basaldiameterð Þ
þ0:02

�
sum of the lengths

of all the branches in the plant
�
;

R2¼ 0:78
� �

:

Data analysis

Interspecific competition

We used Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC,

Burnham and Anderson 2002) to select models that

best explained the outcome of interspecific competi-

tion (measured as aboveground biomass and height)

between cottonwoods and saltcedars. The difference

in AIC values between each model and the model

with lowest AIC was calculated and denoted by

DAIC. We used a generalized linear model (GEN-

MOD procedure in SAS� 2001) based on a maximum

likelihood (Agresti 1990) to develop models. Poten-

tial predictive models for biomass estimation were

developed based on the criterion DAIC B 2 for

selecting models (Burnham and Anderson 2002) as

this allowed selection of models that had the highest

model weights (Wi).

Overall, we tested 17 multiple-regression models

(10 were developed by us and the remaining were

developed in other studies) to predict height and

biomass across different density treatments. We also

included six models (five linear and one non-linear)

developed by Sher et al. (2000) and Sher and

Marshall (2003). Of the six, only one model (linear,

for predicting the height and biomass of the two

species) qualified to enter the model averaging

process. The nonlinear models (model # 16 and 17)

to predict biomass and height of saltcedar seedlings

by Shinozaki and Kira (1956) and Sher et al. (2000)

did not meet the criterion we used to select models.

To evaluate the competitive relationship between the

two species we used response surface analysis.

Once models were selected (using the AIC) we

then graphed them as three-dimensional response

surfaces, predicting biomass and height of the two

species. Further, to examine how height and biomass

of each species responded to the overall stem density

(combined density of both species), we used a two-

way ANOVA. In this analysis, we used the combined

stem densities as the independent variable and height

and biomass as dependent variables.

Intraspecific competition

We used a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) to

evaluate overall differences in mean biomass per

cottonwood seedling across the different intraspecific

density treatments. Only plots with at least one live

plant were used in the analyses. We did this to avoid

including plots with no plants (plots without any

plants would appear in the analyses as having no

competition, which might not be the case). To

evaluate survival, we used a one-way ANOVA

(PROC GENMOD, SAS 9.1), where species densities

were the independent variables and percent seedling

survival was the dependent variable. We used all

plots to determine seedling survival.

Results

Interspecific competition

Of the 17 models tested (15 linear and 2 nonlinear),

four (model # 8, 9, 11, and 13; Table 1) were

averaged (based on DAIC B 2) to predict biomass

and height of cottonwood seedlings (Table 2). For

saltcedar, we averaged four models (model # 9, 11,

13, and 15; Table 1) to predict seedling biomass

(Table 3), but averaged five (model # 8, 9, 11, 12, and

13; Table 1) to predict height (Table 4). In the

models used to predict cottonwood biomass and

height, saltcedar had low parameter estimates (0.0342

and 0.0845, respectively, Table 4) indicating little

influence of saltcedar density on either biomass or

height of cottonwood seedlings. The parameter

estimates of the model for predicting saltcedar

biomass (Table 4), suggest cottonwood density had

relatively greater (0.0387) influence in determining

J. Bhattacharjee et al.
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Table 1 Models tested for varying seedling densities (X) of cottonwood (i) and saltcedar (j), with the response variable (Y, density or

height of either species) in the Bosque del Apache National Wildlife Refuge, New Mexico, 2002

Model Cottonwood Saltcedar References

D AIC

(Biomass)

D AIC

(Height)

D AIC

(Biomass)

D AIC

(Height)

Linear

1 Yi ¼ b0 þ b1ðXjÞ þ b2ðXiÞ 15.7 17.9 17.6 12.5 Sher et al. (2000)

2 Yi ¼ b0 þ b1 ðXjÞ þ b2 ðXi þ 1Þ�1=2
7.1 6.3 6.5 6.0 This study

3 Yi ¼ b0 þ b1ðXjÞ þ b2ðXi þ 1Þ�1
7.5 7.3 6.3 5.6 This study

4 Yi ¼ b0 þ b1ðXjÞ þ b2ðXi þ 1Þ�3=4
7.5 6.8 6.4 5.9 Sher et al. (2000)

5 Yi ¼ b0 þ b1ðXjÞ þ b2ðXiÞ�1
22.7 24.3 7.9 6.5 Sher et al. (2000)

6 Yi ¼ b0 þ b1ðXjÞ þ b2ðXiÞ�3=4
8.8 9.4 7.5 6.6 This study

7 Yi ¼ b0 þ b1ðXjÞ þ b2ðXiÞ2 8.6 8.7 40.4 15.3 This study

8 Yi ¼ b0 þ b1ðXjÞ þ b2ðXi þ 1Þ�1=2 þ b3ðXi þ 1Þ�1
1.5 1.4 2.6 1.5 This study

9 Yi ¼ b0 þ b1ðXjÞ þ b2ðXi þ 1Þ�1=2 þ b3ðXi þ 1Þ�3=4
0.4 0.4 1.4 0.4 This study

10 Yi ¼ b0 þ b1ðXjÞ þ b2ðXi þ 1Þ�1=2 þ b3ðXiÞ�1
18.2 18.1 4.8 3.8 Sher et al. (2000)

11 Yi ¼ b0 þ b1ðXjÞ þ b2ðXi þ 1Þ�1 þ b3ðXi þ 1Þ�3=4
0.0 0.0 1.1 0.1 This study

12 Yi ¼ b0 þ b1ðXjÞ þ b2ðXi þ 1Þ�1 þ b3ðXiþ 1Þ�1
17.7 17.6 3.1 2.0 This study

13 Yi ¼ b0 þ b1ðXjÞ þ b2ðXi þ 1Þ�1 þ b3ðXiÞ�3=4
1.7 1.7 1.2 0.0 Sher et al. (2000)

14 Yi ¼ b0 þ b1ðXjÞ þ b2ðXi þ 1Þ�3=4 þ b3ðXiÞ�1
18.0 18.0 4.2 3.1 This study

15 Yi ¼ b0 þ b1ðXjÞ þ b2ðXiÞ þ b3ðXiÞ2 12.4 12.4 0.0 18.7 This study

Non-linear

16 Yi ¼ Wi=½1þ CiðXi þ AijXjÞ�
240.8a

108.0a 9,070.5a 1,717.2a Shinozaki and

Kira (1956)

17 Yi ¼ XiWi=½1þ CiðXi þ AijXjÞ�
249.2a

179.5a 10,077.9a 1,723.8a Sher et al. (2000)

Note: b1,b2, and b3 are density coefficients and C, A, and W are competition coefficients
a Model D AIC values were high and models were considered as bad fit

Table 2 Average model (based on the four selected models)

for predicting biomass (g) and height (cm) of cottonwood (cw)

seedlings responding to interspecific competition between

cottonwood and saltcedar (sc) seedlings at Bosque del Apache

National Wildlife Refuge, New Mexico, 2002

Model Cottonwood sc (cw ? 1)-0.5 (cw ? 1)-1 (cw ? 1)-0.75 cw-1

AIC Akaike’s Wi bo bi biii biv bv bvii

1 427.4 0.167 1.002 0.010 5.007 -4.008 * *

2 426.3 0.290 0.762 0.011 8.203 * -6.711 *

3 425.9 0.354 1.379 0.080 * -10.28 10.509 *

4 427.6 0.151 2.060 -0.001 * 8.208 * -4.418

Averaged model (biomass) 1.235 0.034 3.340 -3.188 1.845 -4.418

1 489.4 0.181 5.909 -0.088 -4.512 -0.145 * *

2 488.4 0.299 5.898 -0.082 -4.387 0.255 * *

3 488.0 0.365 5.573 -0.087 * 5.541 -9.508 *

4 489.7 0.156 4.968 -0.079 * -11.313 * 4.06

Averaged model (height) 5.636 -0.085 -2.127 0.307 -9.508 4.06

* Indicates that the variable was not included in the model
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biomass of saltcedar; reducing saltcedar biomass at

higher densities.

Response surface analysis

Increases in saltcedar density from 0 to 25 plants/

0.25 m2 had no negative impact on biomass of

cottonwood seedlings (Fig. 1a). Even at a cotton-

wood-saltcedar ratio of 3:5, biomass of cottonwood

seedlings was not affected by competing saltcedar

seedlings. Height of cottonwood seedlings, on the

other hand was greatest at moderate densities of

cottonwood and saltcedar (a mixed density of about

9–12 cottonwood seedlings and 10–15 saltcedar

seedlings) (Fig. 1b).

Increases in cottonwood density beyond 7–8

seedlings/0.25 m2 had a negative influence on bio-

mass of saltcedar seedlings (Fig. 2a). Saltcedar

biomass reached a maximum at about equal densities

of cottonwood and saltcedar seedlings. From the

response surface plane (Fig. 2a), when the density of

cottonwood seedlings reached 15–20 plants/0.25 m2,

there was a sharp decline in biomass of saltcedar

seedlings. However, a flat response surface plane

(Fig. 2b) for predicting the height of saltcedar

seedlings suggests that, at higher densities, neither

cottonwood nor saltcedar seedling densities had any

affect on saltcedar seedling height.

Biomass of cottonwood seedlings differed

(F4,249 = 3.32, P \ 0.01) among the five treatments

Table 3 Average model (based on the four selected models)

for predicting biomass (g) and height (cm) of saltcedar (sc)

seedlings, in interspecific competition between cottonwood

(cw) and saltcedar seedlings at Bosque del Apache National

Wildlife Refuge, New Mexico, 2002

Model Saltcedar cw sc (sc ? 1)-0.5 (sc ?1)-1 (sc ?1)- 0.75 sc-1 sc-0.75 sc2

AIC Akaike’s Wi bo bi bii biii biv bv bvi bvii bviii

1 1,578.7 0.189 2.440 -0.057 * -0.780 * -0.580 * * *

2 1,578.4 0.220 2.386 -0.057 * * 0.890 -2.159 * * *

3 1,578.5 0.209 2.228 -0.054 * * 3.542 * 1.134 * *

4 1,577.3 0.381 1.087 0.192 0.114 * * * * -0.009 *

Averaged model (biomass) 1.868 0.0387 0.114 -0.780 -0.546 -0.585 1.134 -0.009 *

1 2,057.0 0.131 1.980 -0.006 0.088 0.245 * * * *

2 2,055.9 0.227 1.996 -0.006 -0.127 * 0.434 * * *

3 2,055.6 0.264 1.986 -0.006 * 0.133 0.188 * * *

4 2,057.5 0.102 1.988 -0.005 * 0.668 * * * -0.201

5 2,055.5 0.277 2.015 -0.006 * 1.738 * -0.818 * *

Averaged model (height) -0.006 1.996 -0.017 0.616 0.148 -0.818 * -0.201

* Indicates that the variable was not included in the model

Table 4 Final models for predicting individual plant biomass (g) and height (cm) for each species, where X is the density of species i
(cottonwood) and j (saltcedar) at the Bosque del Apache National Wildlife Refuge, New Mexico, 2002

Species Variable Final averaged model

Cottonwood Biomass Yi ¼ 1:2346þ 0:0342 Xj

� �
þ 3:3404 Xi þ 1ð Þ�1=2

�3:1882 Xi þ 1ð Þ�3=4�4:4183 Xið Þ�1=2

Height Yi ¼ 5:6363� 0:0845 Xj

� �
� 2:1265 Xi þ 1ð Þ�1=2

þ0:3071 Xi þ 1ð Þ�1�9:5079 Xi þ 1ð Þ�3=4þ4:06 Xið Þ�1

Saltcedar Biomass Yj ¼ 1:8678þ 0:0387 Xið Þ þ 0:1144 Xj

� �
� 0:7796 Xj þ 1

� ��1=2

�0:5455 Xj þ 1
� ��1�0:5847 Xj þ 1

� ��3=4þ1:1341 Xj

� ��1

�0:0088 Xj

� ��3=4

Height Yj ¼ 1:9955� 0:0057 Xið Þ � 0:0172 Xj þ 1
� ��1=2

þ0:6163 Xj þ 1
� ��1þ0:1480 Xj þ 1

� ��3=4

�0:2012 Xj

� �2�0:8175 Xj

� ��1
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(Fig. 3). When the combined density of the two

species was below 20 stems/0.25 m2, cottonwood

seedlings had greater biomass than at higher (30–40

stems/0.25 m2) stem densities (Fig. 3). Cottonwood

seedlings were taller when the combined density of

the two species in the area was below 30 stems/

0.25 m2. Height of cottonwood seedlings showed a

trend similar to biomass, with greater heights at lower

combined stem densities (F4,249 = 3.71, P = 0.006).

Stem densities between 6 and 30 stems/0.25 m2

resulted in the greatest biomass of saltcedar seed-

lings. Saltcedar seedling biomass was low at both

extremes of density treatments. Height of saltcedar

did not exhibit any distinct trend (Fig. 3). However,

the mean biomass of cottonwood seedlings across all

treatments was twice that of saltcedar (Fig. 3). In

addition, cottonwood seedlings were more than twice

as tall and as heavy (biomass) as saltcedar seedlings

by end of the first growing season.

Intraspecific competition

Biomass of cottonwood seedlings differed among

density treatments (F4,105 = 4.42, P = 0.002). Indi-

vidual seedling biomass was greatest (�x ¼ 15:60g,

Fig. 1 Modeled biomass (a) and height (b) for cottonwood

seedlings in interspecific competition experiment conducted at

the Bosque del Apache National Wildlife Refuge, New

Mexico, 2002. Densities represent number of plants per

0.25 m2 plot

Fig. 2 Modeled biomass (a) and height (b) for saltcedar

seedlings in interspecific competition experiment conducted at

the Bosque del Apache National Wildlife Refuge, New

Mexico, 2002. Densities represent number of plants per

0.25 m2 plot

Seedling competition between native cottonwood and exotic saltcedar
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SE = 1.14) at 4 plants/0.25 m2 (Fig. 4). Overall,

seedling survival differed (v2
4 ¼ 28:41, P \ 0.001)

among treatments (Fig. 5). Survival of seedlings

did not differ between densities of 4 plants and 10

plants/0.25 m2. However, seedling survival at density

of 20 plants/0.25 m2 was the lowest among all

treatments.

Discussion

In restored riparian areas, cottonwood seedlings can

outcompete saltcedar seedlings in terms of biomass

and height when natural hydrologic conditions are

returned to a floodplain. The present state of saltcedar

infestation in most river floodplains in the southwest

4 =   2 cottonwoods :   2 saltcedars 

6 =   2 cottonwoods :   4 saltcedars 

20 =   5 cottonwoods : 15 saltcedars 

30 = 10 cottonwoods : 20 saltcedars 

40 = 15 cottonwoods : 25 saltcedars 
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height for saltcedar and

cottonwood seedlings in

interspecific competition

experiment conducted at the

Bosque del Apache

National Wildlife Refuge,

New Mexico, 2002. Means

followed by different

lowercase letters are

different (P \ 0.1) among

treatment ratios. Error bars

represent standard error

Fig. 4 Average biomass of cottonwood seedlings (per plant) at

different density treatments (4, 10, 20, 30, and 40 plants/

0.25 m2) as a result of intraspecific competition at Bosque del

Apache National Wildlife Refuge, New Mexico, 2002. Means

followed by different lowercase letters indicate differences

(P \ 0.1) among treatments. Error bars represent standard

error

Fig. 5 Percent survival of cottonwood seedlings at different

density treatments (4, 10, 20, 30, and 40 plants/0.25 m2) at

Bosque del Apache National Wildlife Refuge, New Mexico,

2002. Means followed by different lowercase letters indicate

differences (P \ 0.1) among treatments. Error bars represent

standard error
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US is not due to superior competitive ability of

saltcedars, but, altered floodplain hydrology, leading

to unfavorable recruitment conditions for native

cottonwoods. Cottonwoods evolved with the annual

flooding cycles of the rivers and the absence of such

events has led to altered riparian dominance. Because

cottonwood seeds are liberated for only a few weeks

each year, absence of annual floods in the recent past

have resulted in little to no regeneration of cotton-

wood. Saltcedar liberates seeds for about 6 months

and their seeds are viable for longer than that of

cottonwood. Thus, saltcedar seeds may germinate

following any precipitation event occurring during the

growing season (Horton et al. 1960).

Competitive ability of native cottonwoods

against invasive saltcedars

Overall, height and biomass of cottonwoods and

saltcedars decreased as total stem density increased.

Taylor et al. (2006) also reported height of saltcedar

and cottonwood to be negatively associated with

higher combined stem densities. Increased numbers

of cottonwood seedlings resulted in lower saltcedar

biomass (Fig. 3). Also, a higher ratio of cottonwood to

saltcedar (15:25) in the treatments, reduced height of

saltcedar seedlings. The predictive models for biomass

and height suggests a greater influence of cottonwood

seedling densities than saltcedar. Therefore, if histor-

ical riparian hydrological patterns are restored,

cottonwood seedlings, being the superior competitor,

will reclaim areas where cottonwoods once were the

dominant canopy species (Taylor et al. 2006).

Our study was the first documented experiment on

seedling competition between the two species con-

ducted in the natural floodplain conditions. However,

despite the differences in predictive models developed

in previous greenhouse experiments (Sher et al. 2000;

Sher and Marshall 2003) and our study, combined

results provide strong evidence that cottonwood are a

superior competitor under cogerminating conditions.

Further, a long-term study on cottonwoods and saltcedar

(Taylor et al. 2006) has provided strong evidence of

long-term competitive superiority of cottonwoods over.

Intraspecific competition

Intraspecific competition in cottonwood increased at

higher densities leading to reduced biomass and

survival compared to lower densities. Our results

support findings by (Sprenger 1999, pp. 76–77), who

reported that the relative growth rate of cottonwood

seedlings was negatively affected by cottonwood

density and concluded that cottonwood was affected

more by increased intraspecific competition than by

interspecific competition.

There was an optimum density (18–20 plants/plot)

beyond which the height of cottonwood seedlings

was reduced dramatically. Results of our study also

support conclusions drawn from a long-term study by

Taylor et al. (2006) suggesting initial high densities

of cottonwood may lead to trees with lower DBH and

hence low stand volume.

Restoration implications

Anthropogenic alterations of the Rio Grande have

primarily led to creation of vast sites unsuitable for

establishment and regeneration of native cottonwood

in such areas. Saltcedar has been known to invade

areas where young cottonwoods or other native

vegetation are absent (Sher et al. 2000). To reestab-

lish stands of cottonwoods, germination sites must be

initially created mechanically by removing existing

vegetation followed by artificial flooding (Taylor

et al. 1999; Sprenger et al. 2002; Bhattacharjee et al.

2006). Several other restoration techniques such as

planting of poles or seed-bearing branches along

receding water levels in restoration sites following

flooding have been reported to yield increased

cottonwood recruitment. However, the literature

unanimously agrees that the ultimate success of

cottonwood restoration in the arid southwest US is

only possible through the natural or simulated flood

pulses that mimic historical hydrographs. While it is

unreasonable to recommend the removal of dams

from the rivers, it is advised for successful restoration

of these riparia, that, flood pulses have to be

simulated periodically and dams release water to

cause overbank flows during early spring of ‘‘good

water-years’’.
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